Japanese Studies Lecture Series:
Religion, Art, and Gender

2 pm  Pioneering Women in the Conservative World of Contemporary Japanese Buddhist Art-Craft Production

Dr. Patricia Graham, Asian art consultant and Research Associate at the Center for East Asian Studies, University of Kansas

3:15 pm  Hurry and Take Refuge in Me Right Now: Sexy Cartoons and Video Games at the Tokyo Temple Ryōhōji

Dr. Jolyon Thomas, A.W. Mellon Postdoctoral Fellow in the Humanities, University of Wisconsin-Madison

- Wednesday, Mar. 4th | 2-5 p.m. | Max Kade Center (Old Chemistry Building, 7th Floor)

Co-sponsored by the Asian Studies Program in the Department of German Studies at the McMicken College of Arts & Sciences and the Art History Program at the College of Design, Architecture, Art, and Planning.

The afternoon of lectures will be followed by a reception beginning at 4:30 pm.

For information about the lectures, please contact:
Prof. Gergana Ivanova, Asian Studies Program, Department of German Studies
Phone: 513-556-2722

Prof. Mikiko Hirayama, DAAP School of Art
Phone: 513-556-0265